
REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.

This Body Meets In tno City of Lytich-
burg To-day.

A number of Rounoko^Republicans left
yesterday and last uight for Lyncbburg
to be present at the meeting of the Re¬
publican State committee which convenes

In that city to-day. Among those who
are in attendance from this city are A. S.
Asberry, a member of the committee,Ur.
Walthall, Geo. Meli. Gish. T. J. Rich¬
ardson aud ol hers Aboard the train yes-
terday were General 'James A. Walker,
W. Leo Braud, J. L. Hannah and Judge
Strothcr. None of these gentlemen
seemed to ha'se any idea what the meet¬
ing to-day would culminate in. It is be¬
lieved by some that they will decide to
put out a Stata ticket,but they are likely
to have some tiouble in coming to an
amicable decision in the matter.
The Republican State committee is

composed of the following gentlemeu:
First district . Ef1wln Brown, Joseph

Trader and C. A. McKinney.
Second district.H. B. ^Nichols, James

T. Mitchell and Col. John J. Dyer.
Third district.General Edgar Allan,

Morgan Treat and "W. G. Slneleton.
Fourth district.A. W. Harris, W. M.

Flaunagan aud Asa Rodgers.
Fifth district.C. T. JBarksdale, G. M.

Tucker and B. S. Pedigo.
Sixth district.William H. Mosby, Wil¬

liam H. Faulkner and A. S. Asberry.
Seventh district.John Acker, R. C.

Sims and C. L. Pritchard.
Eighth district.R. R. Campbell, It. L.

Flatfor'1 and Yardley T. Browu.
Ninth district..1..Ii. Gleaves, A. M.

Dickenson and Georue Blankenship.
Tenth district.S. Brown Allen, J. I..

Hamilton. E. "J. McCulloch, John A.
Noon aud J. W. Word.

Colonel Lamb is chairman of the com¬
mittee and Captain Asa Roirers secre¬
tary.
The name of Representative Yost, of

the Tenth district, is mentioned as a

probable candidate for governor in the
event that a Republican State convention
is called by the Lyncbburg meeting.
General Walker, however, is regarded as
the leading Republican candidate.
Among other names mentioned in con¬
nection with the governorship are those
of Captain Lurty and J. Hampton Höge.

Cbocolat? Bonbons.
FOR SALE BY

J. J. CATOGNI.

MBrGlMlTSllL
Twelfth Annual Session Opens

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 8, 1897.
At 100 Seventh avenue h w.

Musical Department iu charge of Miss
Minor.
For terms, etc., apply to

MRS. P. Li GILMER,
corner Henry St. and Seventh Ave. s. w.

DCEL MAY PROVE FATAL

PrluceHeuil of Orleans Reported to bo
Suffering With a High Fever

Paris, Aug 17 .A sensational rumor,
which is not yet confirmed, is in circula¬
tion to-night, that the wound of Prince
Henri of Orleans Is not;healing satisfac¬
torily and that'the patient is suffering
from high fever
The physician", it is said, decline to

give any definite information as to his
condition
According to another rumor, the Count

of Turin, when Prince Henri was wound¬
ed, hurried toward him, greatly agitated,
and sai«', "I hope it is not. serious"
The Soir asserts that it had a reporter

disguised as a forester'and hidden in the
trees to witness the duo' between 'Prince
Henri of Orleans and the^Count of Turin
It remarks upon curious circumstances
of the Omission of the customary formal¬
ity of the adversaries allowing themselves
to be searched by all the seconds, and
adds: "There is no explanation of the
bending of the sword of Prince Henri It
must have met with a very stiff sub¬
stance,jpossibly a button, possibly a hard
starched shirt froot,"possibly something
else"
Rome, Aug 17- It is reported that the

Pope will excommunicate Prince Henri
of Orleans and the Count of Turin, as
duelling is forbidden Dy the Roman Cath¬
olic Church /

SISTER ISADORE RETIRES.

Hospital at St. Vincent do Paul at Nor¬
folk a Monument to Her Euergy.

Norfolk, Aug. t~.Sister Isadore Ken¬
ny, for thirty-three years Sister Superior
of the Hospital "f St. Vinceut de Paul,
iu this city, has retired [from that posi¬
tion. This evening she took her departure
for Eminittsburg, Md., where aro situa¬
ted the headquarters of the Order of St.
Vincent de Faul, to [which she belongs.
There she will enjoy in her old age a well
earned rest.
On the block bounded by Church,Wood

".nd Chapel streets, in this city, stands
as a grand monument to her .work here
the Hospital of St. Vincent de Paul, cov¬

ering several acres, with its charity wards
and its free dispensary [for the relief of
tho sufferiuu poor. This 'great hospital
is the result of her own endeavors. She is
a heroine of the yellow fever plague of
18Ö-1, when, as one of the devoted band
who nursed the sick at the Naval Hospi¬
tal, she was herself stricken with the
plague.
During her administration at St. Vin¬

cent's the hospital has crown from a
small two-story structure'to the greatest
institution of the kind in the.South.

Sister Isadore is the sister of C. D.
Kenny, the millionaire tea importer of
Baltimore.
SHERMAN IfAS NOT RESIGNED.

Says The President is Satisfied With His
Work.

Washington, Aug. 17..Secretary Sher¬
man, denying to-night a report that he
had offered his resignation, said that there
was uo occasion for him to do so,sinee he
was contented iu his position and Presi¬
dent McKinley was satisfied with his
work. He said President McKinley had
taken occasion to express his satisfation
iu a recent, letter to him.

It is evident that the change in the Sec¬
retaryship of State, will not take place
until alter Mr. Hanna .is elected to the
Senate.

HE KNEW TOO .MUCH.
Paris, Aug. 17.It is rumored that the

death at Teheran, Persia, of Dr. Tholo
zan, the physician of the lato Shah, was
caused by poisou administered at the in¬
stigation of the reigning Shall, because
Tholozan knew too many state secrets.

NO KICK COMING.
You walk in my store, put on a pair of

easy shoes and pay me just a small price
for them and you are one of the best sat.
islied men In town. My shoes ureeas\ to
wear and easy to buy. Come to either
store.Salem avenue or Jefferson street.

BACHRACH.

AWFUL FATE FOR CHICAGO.
Dr. Spencer Predicts Its Destruction by

Luke Waters.

By f«r the most astonishing pnpers
read at the convention of "American
Scientists" at Detroit yesterday - were

thoso bv P:of. Gilbert and vDr. Spencer,
of Washington. Dr. Spencer, by cold,
logical reason, proved that the course of
the lakes were steadily changing. Reck
oniuK a lonir distance iu the future, both
Prof. Gilbert ami Dr. Spencer agreed that
tho Niagara river aud Falls wilicense 'to
exist, and that the course of the water
from the lakes will bo over what is now
Chicago toward tho Mississippi river.
Dr. Spencer said:

"It is specially important at Chicago,
because that city stands on a low plain
near tho level of Lake Michigan, and
close by there is a divide so low that tho
waters of Lake Michigan will naturally
lind a discharge to the Mississippi."
The doctor asserted that Detroit would

be tho first to go, and that the overwhelm¬
ing disaster at Johnstown;would be as

uothiug compared to the future catastro¬
phe, unless the city fathers made prepa-
ratious to prevent it. His basis of reck¬
oning was that the gorge at Niagara was

forming at the rate of a foot a year, and
disaster was certain.

SUPPOSED CASK OF SUICIDE.
Lexington, Vs., Aug. 17..Tho body of

Mrs. Biaford, [widow of the late Dr.
Braford, of West End. "Glasgow," was

found in the James Viver, near Natural
Bridge, yesterday afternoon. It is sup¬
posed to bo a case of suicide. The de¬
ceased leaves a large family. »Her home
was formerly in West Virginia.

SUICIDE AT DAMASCUS.
Abiugdou, Va., Aug. 17.--The boily of

Mrs. Baker Neal, ot Damascus, Va., was
found suspended from a limb near her
home this morning. She was unconscious
when fouu'l and died soon after. Mrs.
Neal had been unsound mentally for
some time, and had been at home from
the asylum ouly a few days. The family
had kept watch over her for fear she
might kill herself.

HOW THE STJN VIEWS IT.
The personnel of the ticket nominated

by the Virginia Democratic, convention
at Roanoke is unexceptionable. Hon. }.
Höge Tyler, the nominee for governor, is
an honest citizen of Southwestern Vir¬
ginia. He is n successful farmer, a coal
mini owner who is held in high esteem
by his employes, aud as a legislator was
active and efficient in this discharge of
his duties. Hon. Edward Echols, of
Staunton, the ncminee for lieutenant
governor, is an able aud [successful law¬
yer aud man of business, and has served
with credit in the Virginia legislature.
Hon. A. J. Montague, of Danville, the
nominee for attorney-general, is one of
the ablest men of his age in the State.
He recently resigned the United States
attorney ship for the western district of
Virginia to become a candidate for the
nomination for attorney-general, and the
result of the ballot shows that he did not
miscalculate his [strength, though con-

tendiug against several able aud popular
gentlemen..Baltimore Sun.

A" [."REMARKABLE CUBE OF
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.

In 18Ü2. when I served my country as a

private iu Company A, lG7th Pennsylva¬
nia Volunteers, I contracted chronic
diarrhoea. It lias given me a great deal
of trouble ever since. I have trie' a
dozen different medicines and several
prominent doctors without any perma¬
nent relief. Nor. loug ago a friend sent
me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after that I bought and took a öO-cent
bottle; and now I can say that I am en¬

tirely cured. I cannot be thankful
enough to you for this great remedy, and
recommend it to all suffering veterans.
If in doubt write me Yours gratefully,
HENRY STEINBEIßER, Allentown,
Pa. Sold by H. C. Harnes, "He puts up
prescriptions "

LAN OL, the New Castor Oil, is being
used in hospitals. It Is sweet as honey.

BEAUTIFUL
8oft,White Hamts with Shapely Xa!ls, LtUtU*
riant Hair with Clean, Wholpsomo Scalp, pro-ducctl l>y CuncuiiA Soai\ t'ao most cIToctivo
skin purifying aud beautifying soap in tlio
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive
of inilammatlon and clogging or tho Cokes.

Soap Is fold throughout the world. Potteb Dbuo i«»Ciixu. Conr., Solo Prop*., rioalon, V, S. a.
as-"How to Purify anil Ueiutify tho 8kin. Sc»lp,and Hair," mailed lice.

BABY HUMORSÄ%,t«ÄÄ,Jt
WORLD'S W. C. T. U.

Ollicers Will Meet To-day to Airange for
the Convention.

Portland, Me., Aug. 17..The officers
of the World's and National W C T I*
will hold u conference here Wednesday
to arrange the programme of the fall com
ventious at Toronto and Rnffalo
The World's officials will be represented

bv Miss Francis E Wlllard, president.
Miss Agnes E Slack, of England, secre¬
tary, and Miss Auna A Cordon, assistant
secretary The national ollicers to bo
present are Miss Wlllard, president; Mrs
L M N .Stevens, Portland, vice-president;
Mrs (Catherine L Stevenson, Chicago,
corresponding secretary
Miss Wlllard and Miss Gordon will

come from Ogunquit, Maine, where they
are spending a few weeks as the guests
of Mrs Ole Hull Vaughan, daughter of
Ole Rull

r.xiivnslve.

"Just think of tho extravagance of
city folks, Joshua," said Mrs. Wiuter-
greeu to her husband. "I read in tho
paper of a woman who had a gold
plated bicycle."

"That isn't a marker to what I saw
in the paper," replied tho honest farmer.
"What did you see?"
"Why," said ho as ho lowered his

voico to a whisper, "I saw that 1&fthü
feller had a diamond frame wheel.
What do you think of that?".Detroit
Frco Press.

Nothing Succeeds I.Ike Success.
"What do you think about Si Per¬

kins' plan to go to the Alaska mines;"
asked Farmer Corutossoll.
"I don't tbiuk there's any sensu in

tryiu tti form an opinion fur at least
six months," replied bis wife. "Then
tho neighborhootl'll know whether to
refer to Si as a man of 'extraordinary
foresight' or'another deluded victim.' "

.Washington Star.

Old lioiiian Swords.
Tho Roman swords, before Canum,

B. C. 880, were pointless and sharp on

only one side. After Canine tho short
Spanish sword, for cutting and thrust¬
ing, was adopted.

The Old Armchair.
I lovo it, I love if, and who shall dan'
To chltle mo for loving that old armchnirf
Ii staml- up so nobly 'ncath Clinwley and 1
As the night's Htllly hours so delightfully fly-
No modern armchair, with its spindle shank

lejjs
And bolted together with rIuo and with pogSi
With aclicalo framework and weak nt tho

knees,
Could hold up our weight in our sparkling

soirees.
Denver Post.

CASTOniA.

U3T.
BANNER MONTH IN SELLING CLOTHES.

In the regular way it's clearing sale for Summer
Clothes. It will be doubly interesting because of
necessity. We must have room for new goods con¬

tracted for before the new tariff bill went into effect.
The present stock is in the way. Room is what we

want. '

LOWER AND LOWER GO PRICES!
All-Wool Suits, $4.50.actual value, $(',.50.
All-Wool Suits, $<5.50.actual value, $s. 50.
All-Wool Suits. $7.50.actual value, $10.00.
All-Wool Suits. $10.00.actual value, §15.00.
All-Wool Suits, $12.50.actual value, §20.00.

Trousers, broken in price as much as $6.00 and
$5.00, fine worsteds, for $2.50 and $3.50; §2.50 for
$4.50 and $4.00 Cassinieres. Excellent sorts for $1.50.
BOYS' CLOTHES.$2.00 to $5.00 pays for the

choicest you'd desire for little and big boys.
Wonderful selling the p:ist week in our Shirt De¬

partment. Many lots, broken in sizes, reduced to
half of former prices.

Von will find interesting values in our Hal and Cap
Department. All Straws :it less than cost.

.Many things in Fur Goods.few of a kind to go at
cost.

In Furnishing Goods Department you will lind cut
prices in Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, ike.
Take advantage of this Clearance Sale.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

OVCTTSIO I

MRS. NEUIE LORETTO BROPIIY,
214 Church Stkkkt,

Teacher of Art of Piano Playing,
is .¦mthori/.ed by u certificate, from l)r
Wllltim Mason, of Xew York, to in¬
struct in Iiis method.Mason's Touch
AND TECHNKilJK.
Tiieouy taught without extra charge.
Classes open September 6th. Pupils

desiring instruction will please make ap
plication at an early date

MRS, H, C, MASSIE,
On Sept. IStb, will reopeu her English

ami Classical School for Girls.also a
Preparatory Department for Young Chil¬
dren.taught by the best of hue tneth-
orle. Successful experience, a high »tan
dard, love for the pupil and the work, a
firm, kind discipline, commend this
school to the attention of parents. Mrs.
Massie will gladly give any information
desired.

124 Day or Seventh Avenue S, W.
8 Iii Im

In the tace of higher prices bound to come in view of the passage of the Dingley Tariff

Bill, we will offer a big collection of IMPORTED BLACK SERGES, Henriettas and

Figured Black Dress Stuffs at the Lowest Prices Ever Named for the Qualities.
Buy Your Black Dress Goods Now for the Fall.

Here's the List.
At 2!tc tlie yard, lu pieces r.f brand now

figured Black floods, full !$ü inch wide,
very stylish in appearance. Always the
40c quality. See them.

10 pieces very fine all wool imported
Serge,perfect shades of black, at 20c; the
future price will be 30c.

10 pieces very handsome quality all
worsted Storm Serge in black at 2!lc.
Future price will be 453.

10 pieces very handsome quality full 46
inch wide all wool French Serge at only
39c, futi re price will be 50c.

5 pieces 4G inch wide very fine twilled,

good heavy quality, all wool, French
Serge, at 40c the yard,.future price will
be 75o.

5 pieces 50 inch wide all wool French
Serges, very line twill, handsome quality,
at o.ily 50c the yard. Future price will
be 85c.

10 pieces Hue black all wool German
Henrietta, the sort you have paid 75c for
ivill he that ngain in tin: near future:
these go this week at 40c.

10 pieces .!(» inch wide very handsome
silky quality German Henrietta, worth
every cent of 85c, now to go at only Gi>c
Huy now and Have money.
Lot of figured Mohairs and other fig¬

ured black dress stuffs ,at decidedly cut
prices to close them.

About 200 Counterpanes of all ;

from 50c to will be offeicd this

Special values among these.

;radcs

week.

in.
A great chance to get a good, fine qual¬

ity Umbrellaat the lowest posssible price.

Take advantage Df this offering.

Every one of them of superior style and

quality.
DO Fine Twilled Gloria UmbreKas, very

stylish handle, close railing, and only si.
25 very fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas,

steel rods, nobbiest sort of handles; worth
$2.25, at $1.75.

25 Finer Grade Taffeta Silk Umbrellas,
the usual $3 sort, at $3.25.
50 very fine Taped Edged, Fine Quality

Black Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, with steel
rods, finest handles, at $2.88 and $3.60,
worth $3.50 and $-1.50.
See this line of Umbrellas.

GREAT SPORT FOR

BARGAIN HUNTERS IN

WASH GOODS TO-DAY.,
All the remaining stock of desirable

wash stuffs yetremniniug on our counters
will be offered'to-day at 0 il -lc, regard¬
less of former prices. Lay 'em away unt.il
next spring if yon don't need them now.
No such price will evei again be made

on such desirable stuffs In a long time.
Secure them.

IRON


